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National Council for Teacher Educatiorr

NCTE

(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

gEjr-{d srq

Eastetn Regional Cornmittee

TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA
(EXTRAORDINARY)
PART

+?c-

F' No.ER'222.6.6/ERCAPP2249/D.El.Ed.

- III SECTION 4
(Addl. lntoke) /2016/
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Dote:
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in ierms of Section l5{l) of the

NCTE Act, tgg3, primory Teocher
ri;ucc ;ol uoiiege,;(ci"irp'ui ioroipur, Soirrosiipur, proi no.-4.t_28,q23l, si/Rd_word no._lo,
WHEREAS,
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Vill/Po-Ronnpur Jololpur, Tehsii/ Toluko/Town/City-Dotsinghsoroi, Dist_somostipur, Bihor84Bll4 hos opplied for gront of permission to Primory Teocher Educolion College,
Rompur Jololpur, somostipur, plot no.-4229,42g7, sg61,611g,7412, St no.-word -Io,
Vill/Po'Rompur Jololpur, Tehsil/Toluko- Dcisinghsoroi, Disl-Somoslipur, Bihor-g4gI 14
(Code No.- ERCAPP224?) for D.El.Ed. Course (Addl. lntoke) online on 16.05.2015 for iwo
yeor durotion ond hclrd copy received by Ecrstern Regionol Committee of NCTE on
25.05.20i5.

2.

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by the institution, the
documents otioched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received from
VT ond videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting bod,,r, the
Committee is sotisfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions of
NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond Stondords
for the
soid teocher educotion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrostruciurol
focilities, finonciol resources, etc., for running the progromme.

3.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section l5 (s)(o) of the
NCTE Act 1993, the Eostern Regionol committee, NCTE hereby gronts permission
to

rili'nory eocher coucoiion coltege, Rompur jololpur, somosiipur, plot no.-422g,4237,
I

5861,6 778,7412, St no.-Word -10, Vill/Po-Rompur Jololpur, Tehsil/Toluko-Dolsinghsqroi.
Dist-Somoslipur, Bihor-848I I 4 for conducting D.El.Ed. progromme of two yeors durotion

with on odditionol intoke of 'l 00 (two bosic unils), (existing 100 infoke + odditionol 100
intoke thus mokin g the totol inloke of 200
h undred from the ocodemic sessi on
20 17-2018 under Clouse Z (t 6) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & proced ure) Reg
U o cns,
l4 sul,rrl6 ct to
me o
e fol owlng con
ons:-

l. The institution sholl comply with the

vorious other norms ond stondorcis

prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os onrended from time to time.

ll.

The institution sholl mctke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion from the
exornining body in terms of clouse B(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions
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The institution sholl ensure thot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
opproved by offilioting body for conducting the course should olwoys remoin in
position.

4.

Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

5.

The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Report ot
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement of qnnuol occounts duly

audited by c Chortered Accounlonl.

6.

The institution sholl mointoin its'lzebsite with hyperlink to the Council ond the
Ecstern Regicnc! Ccr-nrnittee, covering, inter-<riic.r, the cjeioils of the institution, its

locotion, nome of the progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities;
instructionol focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of their
proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching; stoff with phoiogrophs, for informotion of
oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso be mode

ovoiloble on the websiie, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;
b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong
with their quolificotions, scole of poy clnd photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
d) Nomes of Students odmitted during the current session olong with
quolificcrtion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in
the entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostructurolfocilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribecj to, ond odditions, if
ony, in the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted orong with opplicotion;
j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion, lf it so
desires.

k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render the
institution lioble for withdrowol of recognition.

7. The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiolwebsite.
8.

The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students odmitted on its officiol website
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